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IH RE IrWESTlGnTIOU OF ACCIDENT OH THE BOSTOH 

& RAILROAD, February 20, 1912* 

June A, 1912, 
On February SO, 1912, there was a rear end 

collision between a freight train and a p&ssenger train 
on the Boston & Maine H&llroad in Jtoosac Tunnel, near 
Horth Adaas, ̂ sss,, resulting in the death of four 
employes and the injury of two passengers. 

This accident wea reported by telegraph by the 
Boston & inline Railroad Company on February 21, 1912, and 
after investigation the Chief Inspector of Safety Appli
ances reports as follows: 

The Fitchbur^ Elvislon of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad on which this accident occurred Is a double track 
road, equipped with automatic block signals. Between 
Horth Ada&s and Hooaac Tunnel station, a distance of 
7.6 nilea, the tracks r«* electrified. Hoosac Tunnel, 
which Is 3jlle.T In length, i*j located between these 
points. Traina are haul>d to tne ends of this electric 
sons by steeta locomotive- nti there electric aiotor IOCG-
aotlveft era coupled o n J^e t*f the a team locomotive! a and 
haul the tr̂ in*? turouj.n thfc electric gone. A propulsion 
current of 2200 volts, t / 5 cycles, is furnished by e. 
local tt>i*er house. Th<? tr^ok throughout the tunnel is 
straight, with an tiSQ^ndi^ £rnde of about one and one-
half per cent for e<ASt-bound trains until th© central 

aha ft is re* chedj fruia this > joint the track is level 
for about 300 feet, <nd then there Is a descending grade 
of about one and one-half par cent to th© es.itern portal. 
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On thla division most of tho sutosa&tlc block 
signals art? of the noraal clear, direct current, electric 
sotor semaphore type. Between Borth Adams, 1.9 &ilea 
frora the trest portal, and Hoosac Tunnel Station, *9 miles 
frosa the east portal, alternating current signal and track 
circuits are used. Outside the tunnel nornral cls&r, 
electric motor sejaphore signals are installed, and Inside 
the tunnel nornal el«f&r, tunnel type automatic bloch 
signals aro Installed. These signals consist of electric 
li^nts located in an iron ease, with a lens of the prooer 
color In front of e&ch laaip, red Indicating stop, yellow 
indicating caution and &recn Indicating clear. These 
lisps ere controlled by &n alternating current relay of 
th© ejaLvanoB}eter type, which is controlled by an alternating 
current relay of thp vane type, which, in turn, is con
trolled by the alternating current track circuit. 

Inside the tunnel there are two block signals 
governing the uov ©stent of east-bound trains. The fir at 
signal, H-1392, Is located 7013 feet from th® west mortals 
the second signal, H-1376, la located 8031 feet beyond 
the first signal. The nsxt signal Is outside the east 
portal of the tunnel, approximately 9500 feet beyond 
signal 11-1376. HS the V1P*W of this signal is obstructed, 
a distint signal, located In the tunnel approximately 
400 fe^t frca the east portal, is provided, hut the track 
circuits *ro not cut at this joint, the distant signal 
being controlled by » line circuit and working In eon- — 
junction with the hotae signal outside the tunnel. 
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The automatic block signals in the tunnel are 
located about 150 feet beyond tha entrance af the block, 
in order that the engineewn mmy sea the signal give the 
danger indication as his train enters the block and know 
that the signal is operating properly. This arrangement 
Is standard on tho Boston & Maine Railroad. The stop 
Indicstion thus displayed remains until tbe train has 
passed out of the block; then the hoae signal indicates 
clear and the dlst. nt signal regains at caution. When 
the train has passed out of the second block, clear hon© 
and distant si&n&Is are displayed. In tha tunnel a 
whit© llfcht is fixed at th© rand of each block as a aanrker. 

A 2200 volt, 60 cycle, single phase currsnt Is 
carried through the electric zone by cables and line wires 
for the operation of tr .ck circuits and signals. Trans-
forcers located at the kiddie of each track section step 
doim the current fras £230 volt] ta approximately 10 
volts for track circuit f«ea.>; tne current delivered fit 
track relays is approximately 3tf volts. Cut-seation 
tr$ck circuits are used, -nu current ia fed at the middle 
of each trsck circuit. 1'her# <re four relays to each 
black, designed to o.iors fcf* wt 60 cycles only, nil of which 
flust be energised to ^ivo 't clour Indication. Impedance 
bonds ire furnished „t tnc ends of tr^ck circuit sections 
to carry the return jro.ulslon curreat around insulated 
Joints. Transferors -re ,ilao supplied at signal loca-
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tions, where the current ia stepped down from 2200 volte 
to 110 volts for the signal lights. All control circuits 
^re properly fused, 

A number of telephones are installed in the 
tunnel. 

On the date of the accident, east-bound freight 
train extra Ho. 2633, consisting of steaa locomotive No. 
2623» 37 c&ra und a caboose, entered Sloosac Tunnel et 
3*45 p. a., drawn by elfictria motor So. 5001. Just after 
passing the central shaft in the tunnel, the train brolEe 
In ttvo, tno forward section running about ten car lengths 
before coining to a stop. After being &galn coupled up, 
the train proceeded eastward until It case to tha signal 
located outside the eastern portal of the tunnel, which 
wss in the stop position. The train c&rae to t, atop with 
its rear end about 1000 feet hack in the tunnel, 25 or 30 

c^rs standing inside the tunnel. In l&ss than hrlf e 
oinuta, just the employes were a tout to uncoiiple the 
electric actor from the train, the resr end of the train 
was struck by ©s,st-bound passenger train Ho. 2. 

p&ssen^er train Ho. 2, en route froa Troy, ft, Y», 
to Boston, SCass,, consisted of ste«E locomotive No, 2124, 

one milk car, one h^gg^ge c»r, two coaches and one Pullman 
cjr. This triin entered the tunnel at £il5 p. 
drawn by electric motor No. 5004, and was stopped at the 
first block signal inside the tunnel. After a short d&lay 
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the train proceeded, and after passing tha aantral shaft 
it was flagged by the flagman who had haan sent hack whan 
the freight train broke in two and who had put down two 
torpedo as and a fusee Aft*»r picking up the flags&n tho 
train did not wait for tha rt*d fusee to burn yellow, as 
rsquirad by the rules, hut ran slowly until within about 
500 or 600 fset of the second east-bound block signal. 
According to the st^t^went of Bnginaaan Elsckall of steam 
locomotive 2124f th« indications of this signal were 
red and yellow, changing to double green within s few 
seconds. Flreaan tldd, of engine Ho. 2124, Flagsi&n Wing 
of extra Ho. 2635, who s?as riding on engine Ko. 2124, &nd 
Englneman Simpson, who wns also riding on the engine for 
the purpose of acquainting hlnself with this portion of 
the ro;-*d, all stated th ̂t Sncinera&n BlrfCk&ll called 
^double green" ns the tr&in ip^roached this signal. All 
the employes on electric >jctor ,o. 5004 which was hauling 
this train w«r© Allied, but no doubt they also read this 
signal indie jtlon as cl^ar since the spaed of the train 
was increased Juat a mvineaen Blackall called ^double 
greenB. After tho tr^ia passed the white light at the 
entrance of the block the sU;nci indications wera red and 
yailowjj Englneman Blackall stated that ho saw tha Indica
tions chance froia doulle ^roeu to rgd and yallow. Engine-
aiun Blackall st.itefl he thought tha train ahead ̂hud̂  enterad 
a side tr^ck boyond the oast portal, let.ring tho track 
clear for two blocks ahai'd, thus explaining why the signal 
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indi©**tians changer] from red and yellow to double green 
without first showing yellow and green. The freight train 
did not enter a siding but was standing In the first block 
ahead of the passenger train, and if signal H-1376 was in 
proper working condition It could not have given the 
double fjraon indication. 

The conductor of train So. 2633 was in the 
caboose end hoetrd trsin No, 2 oo&iog. Ho picked up a 
fua^p and juraped to the ground, but he did not have time 
to Ht-iht the fusee before the collision occurred. The 
speed of train No. 2 estimated as approximately thirty-
**Iv<* -niles per hour, An attempt wss aade to pull the 
electric saotor a^ay fron the -greek with the steara locomotive, 
bat it could 'iot be aoved, and fire breaking out In the 
wrecteMO soon ja-ide it necessary to abandon th« attempt. 
The passenger tmla was then backed out of the tunnel. 

This collision resulted in the death of Ho toman 
Sloonda, Helper Groi^g, Bnylneaen Davis, who was learning 
to operate an electric lotor, and Flagman Sent of train 
No* 2633, all of whora were riding on electric sot or !to. 
§QQJrt

 rmd the injury of two p&ssengers. Wreckage which 
blocked both tracks caught fire, seventeen cars and a 
caboose war** destroyed, motor Ho, 5OO4 was badly daubed, 
tons of roclr fell froa the roof of the tunnel, and it wes 
•acre tiu,n two dtys before the interior of the tunnel cooled 
sufficiently to permit wrecking crows to reach the scene 
of the accident. ~~ 
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^otoraan Wade of electric BOtor Ho. 5001 

which hauled freight train sxtra 3o. 2633 through the 
tunnel stated th&t the air in the tunnel was very thick 
and th&t he could not see isore than throe or four car 
lengths; when neering the end of the tunnel he was unahie 
to Judge where he wes. Fhen passing through the tunnel 
both of the block signals worked properly, changing to 
danger before he passed theia. Baggagera&n Scott of train 
So, 2 stated thnt when he left his csx after the collision 
a ll^ht could have been 3 o e n a distance of seven or ei^ht 
car lengths, looking west, but toward the east the &ir 
was thicker. Snglneiaan Simpson stited that signals In 
th© tunnel could be seen ^ distance of four or five car 
lengths. 

On ̂ ,rch 6, 1712, i teat w s ajade In the tunnel 
to ascertain whether or lot it ML a ^osslbl© for the engine-
man of a steasi locomotive to sec the signals when the 
loeonative w&s bein?; dr'i%n through the tunnel by an 
electric siotor. Tnis te^t ^aa conducted by representatives 
of the CosOTiagion, *>no 3ostc.i i rjnine Uailroad, and the 
Massachusetts State H^ilroad Coisnigslon. An electric 
ssotor and seven flat e-ir°. »ere plnced about 700 feet frota 
the ea-stern portal. Jotcr 'to. 5-303, drawing engine No* 
2124, operated by tho 3cne crw =ia on the day of the 
accident, entored the t<tnnel frost the western portal and 
eatae to & 3top about 60 3 feet fe©st of the signal to be 
tested. It found that the enginesian of the stesra 



locoaotivg could sae the signals at this distance by 
leaning out of tho cab window about four or fiva Inches. 

It is apparent that one of two things caused 
this accident - either a false elaar indication wes given 
by signal II-1376, or the indication of this signal was not 
properly rafid and obayed by tha craw of passenger train 
Ho, 2. 

Tha possibility of a. false el&ar signal being 
given by this signal Is vary roraote, for the reasons that 
the circuits employed in this Installation are of the 
standard alternating current type, 
Thar© are four tr&ck relays in a&ch block, through which 
the signal controlling circuits are run; they are designed 
to operate only ut 60 cycles &nd the propulsion current 
which Is furnished at ::5 eye la a would not affect th$ 
relays. Furthermore, P S this la an alternating current 
systeo, any stray direct currant would not affect the 
controlling apparatus. The signal installation was 
thoroughly inspected on April 15, 1912, by one of th© 
CoriEiisslon's Inspectors and it was found in first class 
condition; and nothing was found which would indicate 
that the signal system was eut of order en tha data of 
the accident. 

The fact tlu-t the signal operated pro parly 
when tho freight train proBad it, end that it displayed 
the danger indication when th© passenger train entered 
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tho biook, Indicates that tho signal was in proper working 
condition, Tha conclusion is therefore reached that the 
area on the passenger train misread tha signal. 

While it is believed that tha signed system 
installed in Hoos&c Tunnel is wall designed, it would 
furnish a greater degree of protection if tho blocks were 
shorter and tha signals were properly overlapped, so that 
& train approaching an occupied block would receive two 
danger indications before reaching tha obstruction. But 
even than there is i possibility of signal indications 
being incorrectly read, as it is believed was tha ease in 
this instance, and to eliminate possible danger from this 
source automatic tr&in stops should be installed in con
nection with tha signals in the tunnel. 

It bus beon suggested th&t this section of track 
should he operated &s one absolute block. During the 
years 1907 to 1910 inclusive, and the first three souths 
of 1911, tha tunnel waa operated <*s one block, with steam 
motive power; tha average monthly east-bound movement »&a 
23,113 loaded freight cars. For the last nine months of 
the year 1911, whan electric power was used and the tunnel 
was divided Into blocks, the average monthly east-bound 
movement was 22,767 lo^d^d freight cars. Thus, oora 
loaded oars were formerly raoved through tha tunnel when 
it was operated as one absolute block than are moved 
through it at present with th® track in tho tunnel divided 
into a number of blocks. ?/ere this section of(track 
operated as ona absolute block and no on train permitted to 
enter tha tunnel until the preceding train had cloared 
It, absolute safety of train Qovement would be insured. -
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All the employes Involved In this accident were 
experienced men with good records. The raeabers of the 
crew of passenger train Ko. 2 had been on duty for periods 
varying froa nine hours and two minutes to twelve hours 
and seventeen minutes, after periods off duty varying from 
fourteen hours and forty-five sal nut as to forty-nine hours 
and thirty-two minutes. The members of the crew of 
freight train extra Ho. 2633 had been on duty for periods 
varying froa one hour and thirty-two Bluntes to ten hours 
and thirty-two ssinutes, after periods off duty varying 
fro& fourteen hours to thirty-seven hours and forty 
minutes. 


